
Ecomedia Literacy through Filmmaking
What is Ecomedia Literacy through Filmmaking?

How can we improve the production and comprehension 
of media around ecology and climate?  

 “Just Add the Environment”

CRHS/ACC/MAX

Hillsborough, NC, USA



Engage:
Q-What challenge does your project address? 
A-Our Challenge addresses youth orientation toward 
environmental media and its impact on addressing climate crisis.

Q-Why did your team select this topic or challenge? 
A-As an educator I am passionate about media literacy and 
wanted to add ecomedia literacy to my curriculum.

Q-How is it a real world problem or concern?
A-The environmental crisis is THE concern of our times.  
Ecomedia literacy through filmmaking concepts work to build a 
positive youth orientation towards environmental realities.



Investigation: 

1-We investigated students’ personal stories through interviews.
2-We worked with students from App State to deconstruct an 
advertisement using CML key questions and inquiry-based ecomedia 
literacy standards
3-We created original stories which we turned into screenplays, 
comics, and fictional narrative videos
4-We created social media posts for environmental awareness
5-We created PSAs for the OC Solid Waste Department’s web page 



Action:

Through this project we developed tools to build hope and optimism for 
student orientation on climate considerations.  We looked at ways that 
the media was working in our society around the environment and tried 
to find solutions to this dilemma.  How to face the challenges without 
losing hope!  The process is ongoing and a documentary short subject 
is being created to bring all of the elements together from initial student 
interviews, through the forms and data that was collected, the prose to 
production short narrative project, and the student created recycling 
PSAs.  My motto for the program is:  JUST ADD THE ENVIRONMENT!  
To all activities and lessons to my regular curriculum.



First interviews for Ecomedia Literacy



Ecomedia Literacy Image/Text Boxed Water for the Enviroment

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1354BSlJV3H0YUS6Ptco2PbKJkFN4dNIgEY6CUo5sl_U/edit?usp=sharing


Slide Deck for collaboration of High school students with Freshmen college 
students at App State Ecomedia Literacy Slides for Collab

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fiteMu_LV1IeMHMrEiuvS83UV8ONGnlP0jmmQ1FJLIM/edit?usp=sharing


Collaboration Part 2 9/23/22: Ecomedia Collaboration, Part 2

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k8zpqeR1kfYqdlgzJSURB9tK09hulR54HwA6armfuf0/edit?usp=sharing


Prose to Screenplay and beyond:  “Just Add the Environment”



Sample Fictional 
Video

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-CTGUSzvZpxPOr79fd8F8oZ5Z1AdKMUP/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1M5zH7ozONHBOPjEb_hiyHkwj3EHUAxUa/preview


Sample Fictional Video

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1cd3QKvqZ647QTnTx8jEoGXOUToGmNmWe/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1U4ycT9fylqwy8VX_OPyCwDLXzraG-oqf/preview


Ecomedia 
Literacy and 
OC Solid 
Waste 
Collaboration

final PSAs with bumpers

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1splOx1DpWJYN1Tz3PfNYf0qP2Tq2o9pd?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ZtuG-Lx_xVp76iQpUugNTbLO4URPSax8/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1IjyMPvmjnrCSI4AbG_E6YGKNeqt7aZtT/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1QU__3IWywfn--CS3RdUOReoxqHdoeT_4/preview


Ecomedia Literacy and Orange County Solid Waste 
Collaboration

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1nzE7O_KFg9yPIWguCsSTdNjOBESZRMSq/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Z1Dc_F-Ka17Bw-EZGE-EJ3dNDvkEHil0/preview


Environmental Reflection Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-sqRbshH3hvEWk_ZMlMJIlGHmjawaa5lVgAcy4lNEGl2LdA/viewform?usp=sharing


What’s next?

We will continue our ecomedia literacy journey through the following 
methods:

1- Complete the student ecomedia literacy documentary that includes all 
the student interviews and reflections along with the interview with 
scholars and action items for future student involvement.
2- Building our “Memory Lab” project to include community stories around 
the land and culture in our area and student involvement with 
environmental issues including farming, recycling, collecting historical 
and cultural artifacts and stories around our local environmental issues.
3- Continued development of the ecomedia literacy program in our 
videography classroom to reflect the needs and interests of our high 
school students and their quest to make a difference in this topic of 
absolute necessity.


